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Building quake-proof homes 
• Codes are stric ter, but 
modern homes can 
present new challenges 

C 
aliforoia hu aignifieaDtly upgraded is. 
state building code since 1976to mlnlm!re 
earthquake tlam818 to bomee, but at the 

eame time, bomee have become more cliftlcuJt to 
proled.. 

Moat bomee 30 yean aeo bad a simple box 
cleaign that wu relatively euy to conatruet in 
AD earthquake reaiatant way, aaid Tom Garcia, 
plan check engineer at Falrfield'a buUding 
departmenL 

But today'a home which aporta vaulted ceil
in&~ and IIWl,Y levela preMilta a peater cbal· 
Imp to 81J1iDeere tryiq to ficure out bow to 
pwd epiDat damap, he said. 

"When you IW't doing that, you have diacon
tinuitiee" in deeip and an increaaed chance of 
c:racklng, Garcia aald. 

Tbe problem ill that home deeiflll Ia dictated 
by aeetbetic concema, not engineerinc c:onaider
ations, aaid Peter Bernard, civil enP--

To keep up with cbangee in bouae clelign, the 
atate iaauee code updatea ~ three ,.,.,.., with 
another one due to be iasued sometime tbla year. 

The important rulee on bouaea bum durinr 
the laat 17 years are anchor bolta attaching the 
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wood frame ol the boUM to the 
foundation and bracing, usually 
plywOod abeets nailed to frame 
studa to create shear walls, aaid 
AI llurd, chief buUding inspec
tor, building division, public 
workl!. 

Such meaaurea, in combina
tion Wtth bold-downs - eturdier 
n•etal angle bracketa to bold cor
ners ~tnd ond.a of shear w.Ua -
protect against the two types of 
sl_. an earthquake Barta 011 a 
boust, horizontal and vwtlca1, 
be said. 

Hold-downs keeps the bouee 
from lifting of!' ita foundation 
during a quake. 

Shear walls - ao named .. 

quakM. 
Anchor bolts prevent aheariDg 

at the foundation to preYeD& the 
b- from aliding oft' founda
tion, Garcia said. 

In fact, anyone coDaidaring 
bu1lna a boule in a oew develop
ment milbt want to pt a tour ot 
the conatruction by a building 
superintendent who caD explain 
the earthquake aalet,Y tecb
nlquee the builder uaed, be ea.id. 

Tboee looking to buy an older 
home abouJd check the crawl 
IIJIIIC& to - if the flame ia bolted 
to the foundation aDd if the 
abort cripple waUa are reinforced 
with 818-lnch plywood, aaid John 
Kobaeft', st.ructuralqlneer. .___..._. _____ ,,_~ __ ._._ 

U... atanclarda ill relatiwly 
aimple, unl- the wry founda
tion ia too weak and crumbly to 
bold • bolt, Kobzeft' said In that 
cue, the houae migbt haw to be 
raised and a ~ew foundation 
powed. 

All proepective home buyers 
abould realize that walla bold up 
a b-, not the windows, and 
that a bouae wath too many win
dow& could be tough to strength
en, Bernard aaid. 

CraeU around the door frame 
mil)' a1ao be a warning aip 

becau.ee a doorway is a hole in a 
waU and hence a structural 
weak point, be said. 

Some builders regularly go 
beyond the call or duty when 
buUdlng bomee. 

Bolta that extend 26 feet from 
t.be foundation to the roof and 
found.atioM etrengthened by 
atra steel are part or a 13,600-
equare-foot houae Steve Sutton 
Ia buUdlng in Vacaville. 

He alao likes foundatioM for 
interior and perimeter walls. 


